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LE~TER DATED 15 AUGUST 1958 FROM THE PERMANENT REPRESENTATIVE
OF INDIA ADDRESSED TO THE PRESIDEIilT OF THE SECURITY COUNCIL

1. Permit ~e to draw your attention to the communication ad~essed to you

by the Acti::Jg Permanent Representative of Pakistan B.nd circulated as d.ocument

s/4048 of 15 July 1958. It is not the intention of the Government of India to

prolong this correspondence intermina.bly. For their part, the Government of

India do not think it proper or dignified that Pakistan should burden the

Security Council with baseless communications and use the medium of the

United Nations to give publicity to tendentious canards and distortions of

fact. WhDe, therefore, we shall refrain, in the future, from answering such

letters from t~e Permanent Rapresentative of Pakistan, the Gover~€nt of India

will ahlays be glad to furnish correct factua.l information to tbe United Nations

or any ono of its orgilns, II:Gmbers, er authcr ities, or to anJTone genuinely

seeking information.

2. The Acting Permanent Bepreee~tative of Pakistan has sought in his letter

of 15 JUJ.y 1958 to justify the so-called "liberation movement" started by

Mr. Ghulam Ab1'la,.:;. He has referred to alleged widespread support for the

moveme~t in Pakistan from almost all the important political parties and has

stated that this has rendered difficult the task of his Government in checking

the movement. It is stated that hundreds of volunteers from Pakistan-occupied

Kashmir and from the frontier districts of West Pakistan have been arrested for

defying the b~n and that the arrests of these persons have caused Widespread

resentment among the people of Pakistan. In connexion with these allegations

it is interesting to read a report from the Pakistan~.imes, lahore, dated

29 July 1958 reprorn1ced below, according to which Sardar Mohammed Ibrahim, the

President of the Azad Kashmir Government, contradicted exaggerated reports of

the so-called movement, particularly reports about the number of persons arrested

by the Pakistan-occupied Kashmir Government:

58-19460
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"The !'resident of the Azad Ka.shmir Government, SRrdsr Mchammed
IbrRhim Khan, on Monday contradicted A news item appearing in a section
of the press on Monday that forty...five persons were arrested nea.r Mirpur
on Sunday.

"He told A.P.P. in Lahore that he hAd contacted his he~dquarters

at Muzaffarabad and had been informed that no procession was taken out
in Mirpur on Sunday and there had been no .arrest in any part of MJ.rpur.
The news, he said, was baseless and wit-hout any foundation.

"Conti~uing, he said no new front had been opened in Madal'pur,
District Poonch, for 'crossing the Cease-fire Line. The news to that
effect, he said, was also w~ong.

"Sardar MohEUJ'lmecl. rorahim said that According to up-to-.date
figures available with the AZBd Kashmir Government, there were at
present only forty persons under arrest in Azad Kashmir. 1t

3. 'Ihe Government of India would leave it to the judgement of the members

of the Securit.y Council to draw their own COnclusions from the conter:tB of the

letter i'rcm the Acting Permallent Representative of Pakistan. It is cbvioUD

that ·the c8mp~ign started by Mr. Ghulam Abbas is sustained by Pakistan's own

poli~y and·8ncouragement. In other words the much publicized assert~ons of

the Govermne:r.t of Pl1.kiste.n "condemning ll the campaign stand clearly exposed.

4. Tbe Acting Permanent Representative of P~kistan has, in his letter,

referred t'J the right of the people of Kashmir to go to ·their lle:'jive place.

The Goverx:ment of India have no doubt that if Pakistan '.s illegal C'cc~Fnt;ion

were witlidrRwnJ the ~eople at present liVing in pakistan-occLwied KREbmir

would he&ve a sigh Qf relief and would be reunited with their brethren across

the C~ase-fire Line ~nd enjoy the frUits of democracy and economic well-being.

5· ~ '"oul.d rp.<;.uesl:; that this letter IDay kindly be .cil·culated to t}~e members
of th8 Security Council.

6. Accept! etc.

(Arthur S. L~tll)
Ambassador Extraordinary &Plenirctential~

Permanent Representative of India to the
United Nations.
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